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BAN 11. MALONUV News Editor

Official I'tipcr of Gooa County. trlcity and hnB coal which mined
t...i.l t great depths at a choaper rate

JTntored at tho Postofflco -- ,, whi.h mnin
0M?fniiI0rnn S'rtLM which makes 'electricity more econom-tUnus- h., inir nurnoscs than KaB

Binil mnttor.

Dedicated to the service of the
people, Hint no good oanoo shall
lack a champion, and that ovll shall
not thrlvo unopposed.

8UHSCMPTION HATES;
AIIA.

Ono year SG.00
Per month . . . . 50

WMKKIiY.
Ono yoar SI. GO

When pnld strictly in advance,
tho Subscription price of tlio Coos
Bay Times Is $5.00 per ear or
$2.50 for six. months.

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES

Mitrsliflcld t: t; :: a Oregon

LIVE AND LET LIVE.
VOU wish peopl to lovo and

IFhonor you, you must niako your-so- ir

lovnbie und honorable. And
von then people's tastes honestly

diffor, and you must bo willing,
without rosontment on your part,
not to bo Idolized by certain peoplo
U It docs not come natural to' them.

Respect, friendship, lovo, esteem
for yourself may bo Inspired In
others, but they may not bo demand-
ed1 of them.

Mean llttlo souls that arc unablo
to Insplro theso feelings In others
and sometimes also grcnt souls, who
havo forgotten to be considerate, aro
always trying to clnlm these things
as n right.

They arc always trying to own
another soul to demand of it things

' that can nover exist except as free
gifts.' They- - think thut gratitudo
and lovo are commodities, goods
hold fdr exchango, Bums that must
bb paid on domnnd In consideration
for BoniO' other good.

Such domnnds may Bccuro nn nt

submlBBlon but never solf-Zlvln- g.

They poison nil tho richest
jtlftB of lovo wllh tho venom of
secret 'liato.

People nro ulwnyB saying to ono
nnothor, "You person, I havo boen
so good to you, how dnro you not
feel grati fill to ino7

"You child or nilno, for w.iom
I havo endured bo much, now pay
mo back this debt of devotion nnd
respect you owo me, and don't you
xnrgot.

"You friend, you neighbor, I havo
been counting on you to think nnd
act In a certain prescribed way
What right havo you to porplox and
shock mo by acting and tnlklng In
UiIb unexpected manner?

"You husband, you wlfo, haven t
r suffered and worked for you 7 Now
whother you feol llko It or not, gtvo

inr tho arrection i uomnnu.
souls my. and hisBorvodyou njbygio nngJB

that cannot -
for

to collect or nmko you suffer as In
tousoly ns I Know now."

TUs groitest tragedy In tho world
to this nttompt to own people, thin'
mutual strangling and suck ng the
Iffo out of living spirits, UiIh un-oo- ir

sluvory of overyono to ovoryono
eliW, this perpetual, sllont biillyiiig,
this Bplrltunl lonn-shnr- k bUHlncBH

thnt Is oft ii conducted In tho very
nnmo of goodness or or service.

Once, whon I was a boy. I found
somo grubs which I thought would
no- good halt to uso tho noxt tlmo
H wont fishing. So put them In

a. box. shut thorn up and
thon forgot them for several day.
Whon opened tho box, I saw n

loatlisomo, Hllont tragedy that has
boon Jin object lesson to mo ever

Inco. Those grubs wore slowly
anting one nuotner up.

No community, no household, no
association, no socloty or nny kind
can bo lmppy or free Its mom-tor- a

can learn to llvo and lot live. Do
and nil tho u-B- t wHIHo Hlvnn

pontnnooiiBly, and It will thu
real thing, too.

THE REST Pl'RLIO SERVICE.

TCNTiv WALLACE, of Dos
.Moines. Iovmi, Is editor of

Farmer and ono of t
leading writers on agricultural top-

ics In tho country. In recognition of
his distinguished sorvlios ho was
aiado a moinbor of the Country Llfo
Commission of America by Presldont
RooHovolt. Mr- - Wnllaro has recent-
ly been In Emopo and

to his paper from Aberdeen,
Scotland, as follows;

"Tho most surprising thing of nil
to us is tho fact thut this bus!-iic- ss

tho wharves and' for
. jitliu nro all owned by tho city, and

It last year

IRVING
BLOCK
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true It Is a large city, tho second
largest In tho tnrco countries in mo
Tit,lal. Intna l.tif l f..nta1ina .nine

Is
' t'7Ti at ti. .n i. .. o

.

I

1

Itself.
Now tho marvel of It all Is that

this tremendous bttslnosB Is managed
by mon who do tho work for tho honor
of It. Tho opportunity of managing
public business Is ono of tho great
prizes of llfo. No man can be elected
to bo ballllf or a councilor,
much less a lord provost (which cor-
responds to our mayor) without hav-
ing dono something worth while.
Needless to say, thoro is no politics
In It, but tho bestowal of offlco Is
simply a mark of public confldonco
and tho hlghost esteom. A Scotch-
man can do this for ho has been
trained from his youth up In tho ry

principles of morality and
irvvnitv in (hn iiittillr Interest. Pos
sibly somo tlmo In tho far wo
will reach tho point In America when
the tromondous operations connected
with tho government of a great city
can bo dono without monoy and with-
out price, solely for tho honor of it.

It Is ono or the pocularltlos of
human naturo that mon do their host
work without pay. When the coun-
try llfo commission wns appointed,
at Its first meeting, Rooso-vo- lt

said, "I am asking- - you to work
for nothing and to look after your
own expense but my experience hnB
been thnt tho best work that can bo
dono Is by mon who do It for tho
lovo of It and not for Bordld cash.'

NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY.

HERE Is tho mnn, woman or
child that docs not road a
,iniu- - nnwHiiniior? Not ovory

one can afford tho luxury of travol,
by train or trolley, to read advertis-
ing there. Homo keeping folks do
not tramp aimlessly up nnd down
tho broad highways after dark to
read street signs. When they do so
t'.'oy hnvc nn objectlvo point nnd
nro usually on pleasuro bent, and
Biich plonBiiro costs considerable
monoy. Hut wJio Is too poor to buy
n pnperT Jndccd, who can afford to
bo without one?

Tho newspaper Is nn advertising
medium of tho first bocauso It
carrlcB more In numbor and a great-
er variety of announcements than any
other and at less coBt It gives great-- o..u b..u ..,.

valno cost than hersolf wondering
medium. 'what awful thing

Is 01 i8 trying to square ihiubl-- h,
blhlo tfttthe masses and Is often

at t'.-- samo tlmo. Local and nntlonnl
ndvortlsorfl can reach moro peoplo
through tho nowspnper than through
any otlior known medium of public-

ity nnd can get qulrkor, more Immed-i,- ,t

nmi lnHtlnL' rcHiiltvt Its ubo

thnn by nny other means.
.1 nn... .,itaiiniinr nilvorllflOr roaCUOS

"You othor wltnin
hro ":"7f.

t1,M nothlnKT Kow I propose) reason o, no p
itwipnd. tho dally nowBpapor

lovo

together

until

thnt bo

Wal-

lace's

traveling
writes

great
facilities

snllafln.l

either

futuro

Presldont

class,

ls,..
oh hos been wittily saiti, "n hihuh
body of lltornturo (only Its volume
Is underestimated) entirely surrpund-o- d

by ndvortlsomonts."
It pays to advertise In tho right

medium. And among such tho nows-

pnper is supreme. It Is now ovory

day. Fourth Estnto.

J'
THE NEWSPAPER'S RIGHT

UDOE GOl.DSnERRY. of mo
Common Plons vouri 01 u
r.,.iiv niiin has rccontly de

cided thnt a nowspapor hnB prop-ort- y

right In news relating tho act-Io- ns

of public officials. On this do.
clflions ho lins onjolnod Robert D.
Alexnndir, of Ross County,
troni preventing representatives or

the Scioto (Iszotto attending ses-

sions or the County Board meeting.
The decision of th- - Ohio Judgo

gives now force to the nssoriion
that It Is against public policy for
public officials to hide tholr nets
from tho public, which they
whon they conceal them from In-

spection by tho
Nows of official meotlngs bolongs

to the newspapers, uecauso u .o

in ihi nnnnle. and tho nows- -

papers nro tho only ndoqunto moans
of roachlng them. Under tho view
or tho Ohio Judgo this right Js nct-,.- oi

.mil iih nndurstood. Tho rein,, I.O
Bponslblllty of tho nowspapor
made ail tho moro binding on thnt
account.

A woman's Idea of happy demlso
m bo crushed to death In a.

crowd.

U7TII IN HISTORY.

p,n .Hannvni-ni- l h Pnncnliiiu riuii.ii.
.i. .it, mmiu lirnflt on ,i..
of 4000 pounds sterling, or 20,000. io:i2 Canada coded to Franco.
In fact, theso English or Scotch cities 18j4 Jackson defeated tho Creok
enn teach us lessons In civil govern- - 18l4 jnckson dofoated tho
inont. For oxamplo tho city owns nil. crcoks nt Horsoshoo Bond, Ala.
tho tram lines, or ns wo would say, 1854 England declared
tho street cur lines. Tlioy nro owned nRaj8t Russia, oponlng tho Crimean
uy tho city, by tho city, and, as; Wnr
ono of the councilors told tho not isc4 Union City captured by tho
profit Inst yeur wns 20,000 P8 confederates.
sterling, or in round nnnibors, $100,-- 1 js74 John G. Whlttlor. General
000. In fact, theBO Scotch cities own llnnkB nnd Charles Francis Adams
nil tho public utilities. That Icaiworo among tho voted on
tlon la sottled with them and snttW 8MCCCC.rt j, s, Sonator Chas. L.
for all tlmo. Glasgow, for oxamplo. Smnnor 0f Massachusotts.
owiib not morely tho street cars, but isos Court of Inquiry reported:
her watorworkB, hor gaB, hor olec ..Mnln0 destroyed by nilno."
trlcity. and. us believe told you.

&imldU0ty
Lesi&3j- -

FOR MEN AND WOI
NEW SPRING APPAREL

HEW ARRIVALS IN MERCHANDISE EVERY DAY

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

lid&tAtik!' lIlk-- u.,r .vi.k.-"- .

MARCH

-
AND THE TEA

GOOD EVENING

You know your duty. No
man over looked for It and did

'I not find It. Phillips Drooks.

DON'T TROUBLE

There's n saying old and rusty
(nut good ns any now);

'TlsN. "Nover trouble troublo
Till troublo troubles you."

Don't you borrow sorrow
You'll Burely havo your share;

Ho who dreams of sorrow
Will find thnt sorrow's there.

If caro you'.vo got to carry,
Wait till 'tis at tho door;

For ho who runs to meet It
Takes up the load bofore.

If minding will not mend It,
Thon Hotter noi to mma;

Tho best thing Is to end It
Just leave It atl behind.

Then don't you troublo trouble
Till troublo tro.ubles you;

You'll only doublo troublo
And troublo othora too.

Solectod'.

Borrow your neighbor's s'pectnclos
and havo look at your own' faults.

Every Coos Day man knows thnt
ono man Is as good aB nnothor, but
1b convinced there mighty lev,'
In class.

FACT.

A swelled head makes man a
prig,

And sudden trouble often brows;
For fow mon ever got so big

Some other man can't fill their
bIiocb.

--- K-.

A California editor no-

tified tho morchants of his
town thnt ho will soon be In
need of pair of shoes, new
shirt nnd sack of flour, and
will cnll for bids on theso. ns
that Is tho custom of tho mer-
chants when they wnnt four
dollars' worth of printing.

When Coos Uny married man
lirlncs his wlfo homo box of
..mil. aim cllu linlf tho Illelltri"";i

or for Ita any other : worrying sick
ho has dono that

Tho nowspapor tho luoraniro i,0
tholr

by
I
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Feed somo Coos Uny women
flattery nnd th-- y will got pos-tlve- ly

fnt on It.

LONGING

I long to breathe-th- o, ar fotvJiin
Aud sklpamonth'cloTTrt, '

Whoro Lcaiu trill, n mfrry .tuno.
And .nntsjfrnwl down .my balk.

Dorsoy Krbltzvr.

I long to brontho tho July nlr.
And quit mis uumuiu uwiuun,

And ramble by I ho r.vor thoro,
On my two-week- s' vnrntlon.

Henry Ilugglns.

1 wnnt some picnics, quite n few,
A basket big to pack;

I long to feel sand In my shoes
Ami fnol finite warm all over.

C. F. McGcorgo. J

Somo Coos Bay men would
rather borrow an umbrella
thnn lay ono by for n rainy
day.

-tl-- K-

TIIE WISE GL'V SAYS I

"Don't hnto to part with your
salary. It won't go very fnr."

In San Francisco tlioy aro now
danclnir tho "kitchen sink" n'ong
with tho tnngo. Getting pretty coso
to tho sloppy spiasu.

Somo Coos Bny peoplo seem
to got a lot of enjoyment In
keeping o'thors from enjoying
themselves.

This Is a willing world. Half
the peoplo aro willing to work
nnd tho other half nro willing
to lot thorn.

A HEATITt'DK FROM LIFE

Blessed nro tho poor In pocket,
for they shnll ho practiced upon by
physicians. Bllcod by surgeons,

by plutotcrntlc philanthro-
pists, purchased by politicians, re-

searched by reformers, led about by
lnwyors awed by authorities, ed

by ecclesiastics, meddled
with by ministers, oxplaln?d by

TEe Royal
TONIGHT

La Petlto Janls In n pleasing and
dainty act.

Sevon reols of now pictures.
"Moths." With Moudo Fealy sup-

ported by the Incomparable Thnn-lious- or

Company. This picture is
the equnl or any plcturo ever shown
horo. Taken rrom tho book by
Oulda. It Is comploto In four reels.

"Cnlamlty Ann's Sacrifice." This
comic series of pictures never rail
to bring good cheer In plnce of tho
blues. This time Calamity breaks
up n motion picture company.

"Mutual Weekly." Fifteen sub-

jects. Don't bo contont with read-
ing about things In the newspapers.
Comb and seo them.

Admission, lower floor, 15c; bal-

cony. 10c.
"Snpho" will be shown again Mon-

day night.

DOIiLS KllHKi

For Sntuixlny only, wltli-niiy,- .

purchase of 23 cents and over,

wo will glvo a beautiful doll

free.

lCc pure linen Crnsh Towollng'
In whlto and unbleached. A'.now

lot Just received. Only
per yard TOO- -

Uoautlful .Mossallno Silk-- Petti
coats, largo variety ofi latest' col
ors. Tho $5.00 kind;
Now on solo at . . . .

Irving Illock, Avenue

always- -

economists
by courts.

nnd curtly

.$345;

STORY FOR THE DAY.

Saye Money Now TkuL
Here These Prices

next few days are (hat
afford to nnd

Linen

Inst, per

fine

THE FAIR

..5c

Next to Hotel

Satisfaction or. money

castigated You buy n big beefsteak with
me. nnd tho butcher will buy gro-

ceries, nnd tho grocer will buy
--4 mo

mo wmi
tnvntnf fnt-- linla In fPll lllfl TltirHO.

Down m tiandon tnore is a iormur !" " "."" w

prohibitionist who recently nnnounc- - tho fnrnior buy somo fresh moat.... ... ... tnini lin lintnlinr wlin will rnnined that wncn tno woennu ury quuo- - '. - - ,,,;" ," i.ia
tlon came up again ho wns going around to the got

tooth In tho Iohr
hi ;rri?nd.,Mdion.fcrSft hls'fffiids as you boo I'll bo mow uMful o

went direct to him nnd asked tho hero at homo linn If ou d

reason for his change of heart and semi ino v rover.'
"Tho said It was a mtghtfollows:ho expressed himself as

orme? to VeffiWSL Tlt'Wff llt Sore, TSl
hndow tiff for , rl&SSTuS!'",,nour,uiniortgri2

tho Texas Tommy, the bunny ?lin?,Zfc0vorwll1"r iVn." ,.r,,tn?l
.J.h TSi'T "! ,'S'nThV: right at home, yon could see

illU ll.tH4 IU M -- .. -

linn, tlm men folks had lust as woll
havo their saloons and the wholo
iiiisIi go to h 1 togothor."

A

INGRATITL'DE :i

'

. ,

"
. . -

. . "

o

"

lin.l

. ... .. ..
ram," Point EnterprlBo i unwn me sireet nonm ,

"will boost lit- - mon
games. ii thing for nt can-- ; en refuge MM

, . ..!... c Hia in,,iiiu fvrltn' ntlfl ilarll K..I..L
1110 llllll in... V .u...o . .."(' ...

last ovciilng. L. A. hell. -

to seo chosen while'
down; wo rnrmers

to our nnd enn't unless wo
sail In boats." I met him lnt-- r

when tho aim was shlnging till It
took tho "Why thou"
I "so tough 7
.......I.. I., II. r. mlnff W miltll IInilii'lj in u.v bhi.i. , -'"

the rarmor "tno grass uoioro
dead: mvIh lnnklnir brown

Bqunshos scarcely aro allvo: my
nnd punipUrns do not thrive."

I moot rarmor (ivory weok, nnd
tenrs aro on his ho
wnnts dry wonthur when It rains,
nnd wlun R'b wot ho com-

plains; ho kicks too
much wind, iid onya tlio
bureau's nnd when wo
refreshing snow, ho springs a llttlo
spiel of woo. when his
In Btrnln bnent'i their 'onds
or grain, ho
nnd sadly yawps about tho shortago

his crops. "Had there loss
nnd rnln," ho walls. "I

hadn't In vnln!" I sometimes
the gods don't lamm

him with tholr chastening rods; they
grow tired of ronstlugs rude,

complainings nnd Ingratitude.
Walt Mason.

ISN'T IT TRUE'.'
. "I AM A A llttlo age-wor- n,

perhaps, but In
Am of for bq-In- g

in circulation. nm no tomato
dollar not I. Is only
adopted I It and

hopo to permanently. When
I out of tho mint I wns
adopted n ' town this In

state. But 'a tlmo.
off to a big city, many

miles nwny. I turned up In n MAIL
ORDER HOUSE. For Bovornl yonrs

that city. Millionaires
bought mo. I didn't
llko for I In the plnln

Finally n man
brought mo to this and loft
me hero. I wiib bo to got

to a that I was
determined to mnko a despornto
offort to stay, Ono day cltlzon
of this was about to mo
back to big city. I him
looking over a mall-orde- r

Suddenly found my
nnd to 'Look if you
will let mo lit this town I will
clrculnto around and do a lot of

SAVE' MONEY ON YOUR

GROCERIES BY PLAC-

ING YOUR ORDERS WITH

PORTLAND

GROCERY

POTATOES.
Per ..... .$1.30
CHOICE LEMONS
Per dozen b

ORANGES. J
Per dozen

Portland Grocery
Store

Phono oidcrs to 102-J- .

door to Postoffloo

South Broadway

by

at
For tho. we quotlnK WVVH

ivuHlyi Como early, ndvmitniriv 'm'cn
laces, beautiful patterns;

all values to
While, they yard

Cashmorotte
porfect to
40c; now

Ulcached
Flnnnols.

.

and
10c kind.

23 c,
Outing'

..Kc

Chandler Central

refunded..

good.

and tho Hardware, man
wllj pny his doctor bill with nnd
tun win bdoiki u

will

to
mended. run,

you

many

waists,0" s.K

wiggle,

f hor.

pons

DOLLAR!

town

cata-
logue.

THE

hardware

the town grow,
I

Honest, now,

MYRTLE POINT POLITICS.

CnndlilatiM Arc Nominated for City
Election on Am II (I.

of

Recorder 10. A. Dodgo iib aecrc- -

CandldnteR for counclliuen to talco
..Innno T 1 nml W

und T. I), 28 W.
ii rm.... inn M ' i

IBfcjMtitiTftilU'AmHf htlRSB

lBc ami 18c LaaleTpiiZr
loss Vests. sala

S'M'-
-

a ronl T4nr..i.n 2
iMi and !...

do A good
nt7oe. Now only,., '

Men's puro
kerchtnfn. Tim an.

0.

one.

W4 Only' 10,

DOLIfl

Jv... g,ve ,ia

four receiving Kftftj
her of votes were
as candidates to
.niton tho atVto
uo nuiu April $

For candidates for
Trcasiircr.thopreBentlncuBK
A.Dod6onndJ,M.ArrtaiSSl

tho of
was over It. A. Annln bmSmS
tno tiBsoniblago extend to W

outgoing councllmu, (of thanks for hi n.i... ', ?
past This carried unantailj,

KNOCKING Till: K.V0CKQ ,

God had flnlihedttini'
AI-TE- tlesnake, tho toad and tla.rn Ha .n. ..... T'....." -- ""! 0UIstnnco left, with which he

A knocker ii a two-In-

annum wmi a coruicre iU'waterlogged brain nnd a combtofc
biipkbono mado of Jelly- ani

other people har W
hearts ho carries n tumor of w

ll'linn it... l....,..- -. ...ivii uc IB0(H...
"This I said to. Fnrnior Tlio Myrtlo Hays: iuiiiu bs

.Tames,, suroly your About forty voters, nnd wo-- 1 turn tholr backs, th- - angels It

tie It Ib good men, wero present the union tnko precipitate
..I nlwu.Mn ii. l.nl.l til nt tlir. lllltlr htirtlR flin

WIlOlll, yUU BIHIUIU V..IO ...u .....,....... uv,

and ropeat." Ho looked Club Mayor tho gates hxchanae

with gloomy frown. "I hnto Roberts was to prosldo
rnln coming wnni

sow oats,

bun. lookest
asked, This weather

mcoting:

this
always chook;

still
hecauso there's

weather
sinned,

And crtba
Avtumn
goldon stands mound

In been
Buuslilno

tolled
wonder thnt

must

still circula-
tion. proud

I

can This
my homo. llko

remain
camo

Into llko
nnothor after
was sent

stayed In
clgnfs with

thnt bellovo
people. travelling

town
glad

back smaller town

a
town Bond
that caught

I voice
snld him: horo,

stay

GOOD
hundred

Qfl.,
UU

CHOICE
llUla

Not
807

tnko

widths, 10c,

L'adles' Gloves;
fitting. Vnltios

Now

right?'

Shaker
The

doctor

nS

havo

nln't

noted
Inri'

(1. tt Qtrniwr 1.?

f.

Oa
only
Mon' T--
h gloves. nJ

Kinds. .....

FllKR

a

The
declared

ballots
.uonaay,

Aor business mwi,"

EtT-dy- ,

tho

year.

II

io

nround

myself

KiV l.?llurlir.l1 I. II.. 1L

rooklo at tho training caap tk
season. He Is working out vltioi
Dodg rs. By playing real taQ h-

Luiidy, whoso terms exiilro thlsithe Southorn I.caguo lait aeiioiB.

spring, wore pinceii m iiomiiiation, noruow cnrncn nnoiuer tnuti n

Tho following names wero brought romp tho big yard.
rain," Bain: tlio

anuria received votes;
n. mmml.uumm

II

rnln wnla.,
MaMMMWWMHMaaMi

i I ii n ii wil

Tliis Sign Answers.
Question.

anu

Times Want brlqg

MBMHVii

Your

"Wherocanlgetthe

articles advertised

in my magazine?"

This sign means that

we carry the goods

for" our line) nationally

advertised in all the magazines, especially in Good

Housekeeping, whose publishers add their guara-

ntee to that of the manufacturers. Remembe- r-

Advertised Goods

are Quality Goods
They've got to be to get into the pages of the wt&

magazines. That's why we sell them and that's why you

take no risk in buying them. Don't send away tor goods

.. ., - .i. nt-- .... ctnr Inst dione indwell

send you anything you want We can't enumerate here ,

all the lines we carry, so step m and lee us m

j

We try to handle all the goods advertised
as they will not permit any aniwjng

ment of foods in their pages that have not rec

endorsement of Dr, Wiley, as being free iron aPJE
ities and adulterations of any kind that would

ious to the health of even the most delicate cnua,

We have just received a
fresh line of the famous

Crosse & BlackweHs
GOODS, INCLUDING

PICKLED WALNUTS,
PARMESAN CHEESE

PICKLED ONIONSchoW Q0

CURRY FAMOUS ENGLISH MA

also a complete line of fresh fruits and vegeiau

PHONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Nasburg's Grocery
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE.

uorner commercial ouuunu i.


